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ABSTRACT' % PURPOSE:%This%study%evaluated%the%effect%of%10%%sodium%ascorbate% (10SA),%in%gel%(10SAg)%or%aqueous%solution%(10SAs)%formulations,%on% fracture% resistance% of% endodontically% treated% tooth% submitted% to% dental%bleaching%procedures%with%15%%hydrogen%peroxide%associated% with%titanium%dioxide%(15HP2TiO2)%nanoparticles%and%photoactivated% by% LED2laser.% MATERIAL' AND' METHODS:% Forty% maxillary% premolars% were% endodontically2treated% and% embedded% in% acrylic% resin%up%to%the%cement2enamel%junction.%The%specimens%were%divided% into%four%groups%(n=10):%G1%(negative%control):%no%bleaching,%coronal% access% restored% with% composite% resin;% G2% (positive% control):% three% dental% bleaching% sessions% using% 15HP2TiO2% and% LED2laser% photoactivation% and% restored% with% composite% resin% (positive% control);%G3%(10SAg):%similar%procedures%to%G2,%but%applied%%10SA,%in% gel%formulation,%for%24%hours%before%restoration;%G4%(10SAs):%similar% procedures% to% G3,% but% applied% % 10SA,% in% aqueous% solution% formulation.% % The% 15HP2TiO2% was% applied% on% buccal% and% lingual% surfaces% of% the% crown% tooth% and% inside% the% pulp% chamber% and% photoactivated% by% LED2laser.% Between% each% bleaching% session,% the% teeth% were% maintained% in% artificial% saliva,% at% 37˚C,% for% 7% days.% In% sequence,% the% teeth% were% submitted% to% fracture% resistance% testing% using%an%eletromechanical%machine%test.%The%data%was%analyzed%using% ANOVA%test%(p%=%0.05)%RESULTS:%There%are%no%differences%significant% among%the%groups%in%relation%to%fracture%resistance%of%endodontically% treated% teeth% (p>0.05).% CONCLUSIONS:% The% use% of% 10%% sodium% ascorbate,%in%gel%or%aqueous%solution%formulations,%did%not%interfered% on% the% fracture% resistance% teeth% after% dental% bleaching% using% were-restorated-in-the-same-manner-as-G1.
In-G3-(10SAg),-all-procedures-were-realizedsimilar-to-G2,-but-after-the-dental-bleaching,-thepulp-chamber-was-Nilled-with-10%-sodiumascorbate-in-natrosol-(Aphoticário,-Araçatuba,-SP,-Brazil),-for-24-hours,-according-previousreccommendation. 28 -After-this-period,-the-pulpchamber-was-washed-with-5.0-mL-distilled-water,-dried-with-an-air-stream-and-restored-in-a-similarmanner-as-described-for-G1.-In-G4-(10SAs),-allprocedures-were-realized-similar-to-G3,-but-afterthe-crown-bleaching,-the-pulp-chamber-was-Nilledwith-10%-sodium-ascorbate-solution-(Aphoticário,-Araçatuba,-SP,-Brazil).--After-the-restoration,-the-teeth-were-againmaintained-at-37°C-and-after-24-hrs-submitted-tof r a c t u r e-s t r e n g t h-t e s t i n g-u s i n g-a n- 
RESULTS
- Figure 
CONCLUSION -
The-use-of-10%-sodium-ascorbate,-in-gel-oraqueous-solution-formulation,-for-24-hour-after-thedental-bleaching-protocol-using-15%-hydrogen-peroxide-with-titanium-dioxide-nanoparticles-andphotoactivated-with-LED#laser,-before--restorationwith-composite-resin-did-not-interfered-on-thefracture-resistance-of-endodontically-treated-teeth.
